
2021 Haunted Drive Event 
Volunteer Form 

 
 
Event:  Oscar Scherer Haunted Drive 
When:  October 22nd & 23rd, 2021 from 6:00pm – 11:30pm. Event runs from 8:00pm – 10:00pm, but often runs late to 
get everyone exited from the park. We ask that volunteers arrive early and prepare to be as late as midnight. We will try 
to get you out before then! Volunteers must be in place and prepared by 7:00pm. 

Where:  Oscar Scherer State Park: 1843 S. Tamiami Trail: Osprey, FL 34229 
About: The Haunted Drive invites guests to drive down the eerie state park main drive full of ghosts, ghouls and 
things that go bump in the night (ie YOU!). Many volunteers are required to put on a great experience for our 
guests and our community. Join the Scream Team today and have fun dressing up, hiding in the brush, screaming, 
spooking and so much more! 
 
Position descriptions and sign up are also available online! Visit www.halloweenhauntedtrails.com to sign up 
today! Or, if you prefer, you can fill out the form below. Adults 18 and over only please! 
 
 
While we prefer that you be available for both nights, we realize that your time is precious.  Please indicate when 
you will be attending: 
 
    Both Nights (October 22nd and 23rd) 
 
    Friday Night Only (October 22nd) 
 
    Saturday Night Only (October 23rd) 
 

Name:  
Phone Number:  
Email Address:  
I would like to volunteer as:   
(Note: Volunteer positions and attire are listed on the following page) 

Additional comments:  
 
 
 
 
 
Volunteers are required to arrive by no later than 6:30pm. The park drive will close, and entry will not be possible 
after 6:30pm 
 
*** All volunteers must sign in upon arrival and obtain a wristband.  The wristbands are good for both nights, but 
can be replaced the second night 
 
Please return forms to Diana at mailto:diana.stinson@floridadep.gov OR fax to (941) 480-3007 
Any questions, please feel free to contact, Diana at (941) 882-7219 or the park at (941) 483-5956 
 
 
 
 

http://www.halloweenhauntedtrails.com/
http://www.halloweenhauntedtrails.com/
mailto:diana.stinson@floridadep.gov
mailto:diana.stinson@floridadep.gov


 

Haunted Drive Volunteer Sign Up  

Station Description Attire 
How 
Many   

 2 

1. Mad Scientist 
Actors preforming experiments or 
being the experiment Nerdy science costume. White lab jacket 4 

2. Puppeteers Using props extended in variety of 
ways 

 
4 

3. VooDoo Queen 

 VooDoo like costume, pin cushion 1 

4. Witches Village Mingle around the witch’s village. 
Learn Staged Dancing around the 
cauldron. Cooking up some spells  

any black costume: witches’ hat, dresses, etc 

6 

5. Clowns Camp 

Crazy circus clowns.  
Zombies, chainsaw killers, monsters, crazed 
survivors - anything to fit theme 3 

6. The Bush People Hide in the brush, behind a tree, 
scare as cars come & go 

dark costume, leaves, green, mossy, etc.  
3 

7. Graveyard 

Zombie or ghosts wandering area  
anything death, decaying, zombie like 

3 

8. Roamers 

Roadside people  
Open ended as to what you want to be BUT 
we need to know what you are coming as 7 

9. Ticket Team 

tickets as guests enter 
Wear comfortable shoes and clothing. 
Costumes welcome, but not required 11 

10. Traffic Team 

Help direct cars along event drive 

Wear comfortable shoes and clothing. 
Costumes discouraged as you will be wearing 
orange vests. Bring flashlight & headlamp. 10 

11. TBD 
Okay with any above description, put 
me where needed 

Depends on role assigned. Please make sure 
contact information is accurate so we can 
update you as your role is determined Unlimited 


